
assembly guide



How to assemble the 
Point 65 AIR seat
 

2.1.

The tools needed for instalation are: 
Drill with 7 mm, 4,2 mm and 2 mm drill bit
Glue
Scissors
Clamp tool to tighten cramps

Attach the 6mm PU tube to the air bag valve. Make 
sure to glue it with fast drying permanentsuper glue.

The Valve on the Air bag should fit in the hole on the 
seat.
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The AIR Seat package includes:
1. Seat pad
2. Back rest pad
3. Left hip air bag
4. Back rest air bag
5. Thigh lift air bag
6. Right hip air bag 
 

7. 3 x rubber tube
8. 3mm shock cord
9. 3pcs Air pumps
10. Ø 6mm PU air tube
11. 4 x pine tree screws - Large
12. T-connector
13. 8 x pine tree

14. 14pcs stepless cramps 
15. 20 x PVC washers (not shown)
16. Seat PE
17. Backrest PE
18. 5,5mm shock cord
19, Clear or white 2mm cable ties  
      (not shown)
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Use PVC washer 
on both sides of 
pine tree screw
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4.3.

Attach the 6mm PU tube to the air bag valve. Make sure 
to glue it with fast drying permanent super glue.

Start attaching the seat pad to the seat on the hips. 
The 2 piece pine tree should be used in this areas 
with the 6mm hole. Make sure the hip airbags are at-
tached as on the image above, if assembled in wrong 
order, the hip pad will not inflate properly.

Attach the Thigh Air bag and the Back rest Air bag 
with the small pine tree onto the seat and back rest.
The hip pads should not be attached until later. 

The PU tube and rubber tube should connect with 
glue. Also use cable ties where they connect.

The plastic pine tree screws should have clear PVC 
washers on both sides of seat pad to prevent the 
head from ripping through the seat pad. Make sure to 
use the 4,2 mm drill for the holes in the seat. If big-
ger hole is used, the pine tree will not hold fast.

Attach the PU tubes to the rubber tube with glue. The 
hand pumps should be fastened to other end of rub-
ber tubes with glue. Fasten the PU tubes with cable 
ties to the seat to keep them in place.

Back rest 
pump on
left side

Thigh pump 
(black) on
right side

Hip pump 
(blue) on
right side

PU tubes
fastened 
with cable
ties  

T-connector 
for hip pump

Note the order 
of assembly

tubes should be 
fastened high up 
on seat



9.

The shock cord should go through the seat and be tied 
underneath.

Make a knot at the end of the shock cord on the front 
of the back rest. Make sure it is nice and taught.

Attach the seat pad with plastic pine trees. Backrest 
is added at the end of assembly in the kayak.

Attach the back rest with the 6mm shock cord run-
ning through the holes in the seat as shown above.

Put the seat back pad over the back rest

Fasten the front of the seat pad with the 3mm Shock 
cord. Use only the loops under the seat at each side, 
not the one in center.

Back rest 
pump on
left side

Thigh 
pump 
(black) on
right side

Hip pump 
(blue) on
right side

Backrest 
attached 
at the en 
of assem-
bly

Put 3mm shock cord through 
the loops on each side, under 
the seat pad 

Knot



Finished AIR Seat installation

Finished AIR seat Befor installation the airbags should be inflated and 
deflated for test.


